Identity Management System (IDM)

- What Is the IDM System?
- What Is the IDM Portal?
- How Do I Use the Identifier Translation Tools and IDM Search Tool?

What Is the IDM System?

The Identity Management System (IDM) is the system responsible for identifying all persons affiliated with the University of Georgia, including students, faculty, staff, dependents, alumni, and potentially others.

What Is the IDM Portal?

This system is used by university web applications to access student and employee data. It includes the identifier translation tools and the IDM search tools. Users log into the Central Authentication Service (CAS) to access these tools.

How Do I Use the Identifier Translation Tools and IDM Search Tool?

1) After logging in, click PeopleSearch under "My Responsibilities" Users can filter the search by clicking the filters. Searches are conducted on all accounts, students and employee.

2) Click "Select" to view detail info. This could include date of birth, affiliation type and department.
3) Click “Overview” tab to view affiliation type
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